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the Glory of God, and in memory of Robert
William O'Connor, born Easter Tuesday 1819
Died 27th Sept. 1861, and also of Anne Sarah
O'Connor, born 23rd March, 1813; died 2uth
January, 1887. She was a member of this
congregation for sixty-three yea-s. This is
erected by ber brother."

Tho window was manufactured in England
to the order of Messrs. Spence and Son, of Mon
treal, by the same frm, who have already
placed some twelve memorial windows in this
church.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOX VILLE
P. Q.

NOTES ON AMERICÂN CHURC HITORY.

(rontinued-)
In S. Carolina we have the attempted settle-

ment at Port Royal, the work of Rev. Morgan
Jones, his capture by the Indians, his escape
from death by using the Welsh' tongue, his
preaching to the natives, and bis subiequent
career in Long I4land were briefly referred to.

In 1670, Charlestown was founded under Col.
Wm. Sayle. We have aiso in 1680 old St.
Philip's Chnrch built.of Cypress logs, and talcon
down in 182. We have as minister at lst
Atkin Williamson. We hava als;o ini thia colony
Samuel Marshall, Edward Marston, Gideon
Johnson.

13¶rther details were also given respecting
the founding and early work of our venorable
societies above named and the goneral thread of
Church History in N. America resumed; the
separate threads above given boing skilully
united into one.

We have Rev. George Keith's Mi fonary
Tour. The work of John Talbot. Tha work
and trial of John Checkley, of Boston, for his
hosts. The declaration for the Church of Eng-
land, 1722 by theRev. Tirothy Cutler, Samuel
Johnson, Daniel Brown.

The second lecture, which was full of valuable
matter, concluded with a brief sketch of the
origin and growth of the Church in Connecticut,
and allusions to ber growth in the other states
and colonins above riamed. A sketch of tha life of
Rev. Samuel Johnson-President of King's Col.
lege, New York, 1722.1772 ; the struggle for
the Episcopate, 1705-1784; a sketch ofthe Rev.
Thomas Bradbury Chandler, 1726.1790; and
premonitions of the Revolution, 1760 1775.

The third lecture. title 'Revolution in State,
bestowal of Episcopate in Church.' Reforences
were made to missions to the Indians from 1710
to 1776 and Inter; also to the residence in New-
port, R. I. of Dean afterwards Bishop Berkley;
the famous philosopher and divine.1729,he stay-
ed 3 years instead of 3 months as intouded ; he
wrote here " Alciphron," ha gave a stimulus
to philosophical and classical studies in Amer-
ica; ho had a magnaninous and inspiring faith
in the doctrines of the Church in America; and
he meditated founding a collage for N. America
in Bermuda, but this was nover accomplished.
He expected Walpole to fulfil certain promises
to help this great educational echeme but was
disappointed.

Reverting to the main thread of the narrative
the effect of the Stamp Act on the Chuieh was
traced, and the opinion was advanced that the
efforts of good Church people to obtain an epis-
copate for the colonies were amongst the minor
causes of the IRevoluipn. The revolution did
indeed divide the clergy ; we find on the
patriot sida Jacob Duche, Wm. White, Samuel
Provoost, Samuel Parker, William Snith ;
amongst the loyalist sympathisors we bave
Samuel Seabury, Thomas Bradbui y Chandler,
Myles Cooper, Jeremiah Leaming. These suffer-
ed greatly, and in many parts she war of lu-
dependence quite effaced for the time all traces
of Church Work. It must not be thought that
the members ofthe Church were unmistakeably
on the Etglish si4e-for Washington and Ham-
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ilton and other leading patriote were mem- markable for joining into one the Scotch and
bers of the Church of England. In 1782 we English ones; the Bishops taking part.were
have a pamphlet by Dr. White "The case of Seabury, White, Provoost, and Madison.
the Episcopal Church considered " The dis. Lecture V-"A century of Church growth
oussion was taken up by Dra. Beach and Inglis Some remarks were made as to the statement
and the Connecticut clergy. Thon in 1783 we that the Church was languishing at the elose
have the convention of the Connecticut olergy of the 18th century; fiacts were adduced to
at Woodbury, and the election of Jeremiah show that the picture had at least a bigher
Leaming as Bisbop, or failing his accoptance of side at this time. We thon come to the resig-
the position, Samuel Soabury was to be eleocted nations of BishIop Provoost and Bishop Moore;
in bis room. In June Dr. Seabury sailed to the controversy on the Episcopate; the for.
England and spent many inonths in fruitless 'mation of the Eastern Diocese, Ma.sachusetts,
efforts to obtain Connecration from tho ERglish Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine); the
Bishops. On Nov. 14. 1784. ha was consecratod wave of new life and origin dating from thg
by the Scottish Bishop+-Kilgour, Petrie, and consecration of Bishop IHobart and Griswola
Skinner, in Bishop. Skinner's Chapel, Aber- in 1811.
Ieen. Notes were given to illustrate progress of

Some intercstsng particulars wev given the Church in Now York, and also of the Indian
illustrative of the history*of the Nonjurors and Missions of the Chureh. The plan for a
their connection with the Episcopal Church. Genaral Thoological College was concaived in
It was thought thatthe providence of God could 1814, by Bishop Hobait, and after some viscis-
be traced in the way Seabury was led to that situdes that noble Tnstituttion staiared in its
Church, and it is probabLy through the attention proseit career in New York in 1823. The
called to this branch of the Church that coi-tain work of Bishop Chase in Ohio and the North-
restrictive laws against that Church were ro- west; bis founding of' Konyon and Jubilea
moved in or 1790. Colleges; his appointment as Bishop of Illi-

Lecture IV was concerned with the organi- nois were then dotaled. The missionary
zation of the Church. In 1783, we have a awakening of the Chut-ch in 1835, and appoint-
Convention of the Church in Maryland, held at ment of the first missionary Bishop (Kemper)
Annapoli, in which we have a declaration of next claimed attention.
Chure principles and the election of Dir. Wm. The founding of Nashetah in 1841; the stato
Smith as Bihop. For personal reasons this and confliet of parties in 1844; the influence
election was nover ratified, and Dr. Smuith did Of the Oxford movement, received due mon-
not receivo the mitre. The organization of tion.
the Church in Maryland lagged behind in con- In 1848, California reecived a Bishop, the now
sequence of this. Wo had meetings of Phil- veneralKip. In 1867, Utah received a
adelphia clergy and laity in 1184, and a meet- BishJp. Thte Church in the time of the great
ing on behalf of relief to Widow's and Or- Wart- of 1861-5, was tonched upon.
phatn's of clergy in New Jersey; also a Con- The influence of the opening of the Pacifie
vention of Massachusetts and Rhode Island load was alluded to, and the extension of the
clergy at BoNton. At the former were Abra- 1episcopate both early and late. A brief men-
hamr Beach, W. White, Benjamin Moore, Jamnes tion was made of the recent General Conven-
Parker ; at the latttor, John Graves and Samuel tinos w itti the debates on the revision of the
Parker. yPrayer-Book ; the deliverances of the Bishops

Allusion was thon made ta the othar hiar- on the conditions of Org. nie Christian Union,
ai-chies which appmared A tmeaica about tha and the charge of name u-ged by some mem-
aine tim as the succession wAm gioun t he bers -of the Chur-ch in growing numbers, were
American C turh as val d eoeiastiea sue- briefly touched upon. It was stated that the
cemeicn Cheurchds alude-enasi su- name ' Protestant Episcopul ' originated incesssion. The Methodists Superintendants ap- Maryland, and was Iturally adopted there as
pointed by Wesley (1784) and afterwards called another Episcopal form of Christianity wasBitihops; and the Romnati Catholie liuî-archy athr pscplIjn fChiiniy, a
(1790) and tefrd Rman Caleerarchy practically established there, but that the title(1790) were referred to Coles letters to White 'Protestant Episcopal' had novor been form-and Seabury, were commented upon. Bishop ally ratified and adopted by the General Con-Madson (of Virginia), proposed to facilitate vention. The Lectures were tboroughlycomprehension of the Methodists, and Dr. initeresting; thora was a hope at one tirne thatEllison proposed to alter terms if comprehensive a lecture in which he relations betweu the
to the Lutherans, (1792.) American and Canadian Churches would be

In 1785, we have the first General Conven- illustrated woul have been given but time
tion in Philadelphia. Au Ecclesiastical Con. did not peimit this. It is hoped thit Mr.
stitution was agreed to; a rovision of the Ilooper will publish these lectures in full, am-
Prayer-Book was made called now the Pro- plifying where it seems to hlim desirable, and
posed Book. An address was passed requesting and porhaps adding a lectre on the inter-re-
the English Archbishops and Bishops ta conse- lations of the Sister Churches.
crate American clergymen as Bishops in suffi-
cient numbers to carry on the Episcopaline DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.itodependency. In 1786, an answer came from
the English Bench, muking the consecration of
Bisbops dependent on a more conservative
attitude as regards the Book of Common twanty-third after T-inity, iH anc thut will for
Prayer. In 1786, the Constitution was amend- some Urne to zore he remerberod by the mom-
ed. A copy of the Enabling Act was receivad bers o? this congrgation, boing tha occasion
in 1786. of a vi8it frn the Lord Bishop of the Dia-

Dr. Provoost was elec.ed Bishop of New ce, for dha purpose o? ad'ninistaring the
York, ; and Dr. White, Bishop of Pennsylvania. ApostOlie Tite o? Confirmation. The Bishop
The conseuration took place in 787, and the wa8 UCCOnid by the VeRab[e the Ai-ch-
nowly consecrated Bishops reached New York deRCOn of Ottawa The Confirmation took
on Easier Day. In 1789, the General Conve- plaCU ut tba morniug service, and pravious ta
tion adopted resolutions as to canonical number the act, the Bisbop addrosscd tho candidates, in
of Bilshops for transmitting the sucesso ;of ishpa or rasmiîin th scesob - a brie? but forcible mannar, re inding them
adopted canons; formed House of Bishops; of be deeply spiritual chrracter of the rite
revised the Proposed Book, and adopted the ha was about ta administi, and exhortcd them
Scottish form of the Consecration Frayer in t ba tr-e ta tha vows thay wra uow to take
the Communion office. The Constitution adopt- upon themaelvas, etatingtbat if aah individuat
ed and signed October 12, 1789. In 1790, about ta ba confirmed wera te ba faitbfut totho
we have Bishop Madison consecrated for the promises made hy tham, that ha would vouch
See of Virginia. In 1792, Bishop Claggett asre bis raturu, in tee yeara time, their num-
Bishop of Maryland, this was the finit Conse- bet would bu tr-ubled. Confirmatiua (heu
cration of a Biabop in Âmeri'a, and it wre re- pes ded with, ta candidates b ying prosente


